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NATMAI POLITICS.
WHAT CONtíEESS 18 DOING.

Tte Tariff and Rtwine <Aa«n;lio« in

111% jJoulf-Kolwrtion Pushing Ain-

mtty ia thc Senate-Tb« Ku.Klui
Bill. Ml

WA.WLSGTOS, A; rli ll.
The House was engaged in a, general discus¬

sion of the, UeAdteaay appropriation bill.
Dawes, in, dteOTBStog the features of the meas¬

ure. aEuded to the pr«je« tor a grand park in
this city, which -trr'decidedly opposed' "Cfc?
clause of the bill, whícfh couid be recommend¬
ed, was ahí; pjopoaHiun to.xejhsal the law fyri
the -assembling congress- eb' the fourth of [
March.

Hroqifs said «fae Bouse ;h oaid take a states-
mâûlike view of"the revenui a^id resources of

Upcountry a»d its public debt, and reduce]
the, aager&rgg ol taxpayers to the "amoont
oie hwdced millions surplus revenue^. Ht,
ImC prepared two Wils,-one to reduce tax¬

ation, and the other providing for the reaomp-1
tion ol specie payjnenta, which t>e would pre¬
sent when the fiomaátteea were organized.
He mpted a large number et artioles which

Congress should pat on Lie free list, and.
above all, lt should restore the' American flaggi
cn the ocean byabolishing all dutiea en arti¬
cles entering into the m¡JIU tacture of ships j
and ships' stores. Several amendments were [
voted on, ont no "AMI action waa reached. i

Initie Senate Sherman, introduced a resolu¬
tion Instructing the finance committee*, du¬

ring the recess, to -examine the existing sys¬
temof .taxation -with a view to propose such
amenâmesGs--lo the bill of the House re¬

pealing certain taxes, new pending in the.

Senate, as well as to simplify and reduce both'j
Internal tdXes aird dattes ort imported good«,
now in lOToe; anti tn .arrch-manner that tire ag-"
gregate ai such taxes shall nut exceed th

sums<xsguixgd lo, execute the laws relating to

the public debt and ouïrent expenditures, pf
the government, administered with the strict¬

est economy, and so that such taxes may be
distributed as to Impose the least possible bur¬
den upon the people. It went over until to-1
morrow..'
The resolution to admit Blodgett and GToldttf-

waite was laid on the table by a vote of 19 to

17. i-S-ff-MÍ ;

The general amnesty bill passed yesterday
by the House has been read twice and laid
on tho table. Robertson- gave notice that
he would ack the- Senate to consider the bill

before tde session ended. Edmunds gave no-

tice taai ii» rvouid obj ext,-1¿> which Sobert son

replied that he intended to see whether there
was a majority of the Senate who were dis-1
poejtd to object..
The Ku-Klux bill was considered. Truro-i

bull opposed.the amendment reported irom the
judiciary committee, as they extended the bill
to punishing perneas lor violâtLog state laws
wi ch out re 1èrenee to the Coneauiiton or laws
oj tie. Uni ted Stales. Je alluded to the ¿an¬

gers coasequ.ent upon the unnecessary and

unjust fiable suspensión bl the habeas corpus.
johnson opposed the 'bill. Ñ0" vote wàs*|
reached. 'v

LETTER EEOil WASHINGTON.

Grant Hitting his Prienda Again-Sys-
1 I trna tic Ignoring OT BoatwiJ'i An¬

ti» o r j t y-fl au 1 cal Conferences-Th«
Party on tue Defensive, di«., &c.

;FROM ODS OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
WABHINGTUN, April 8.

Once again the President has thrown a

bombshell Into the midst of his party, and

given fresh Impetus" to the speculations of

Cabinet chánges; wftlcti, more of less, nfvk
agitated the public. mind all winter. The
cause for the renewal of these stories at this
time ls the unprecedented conduct of Presi¬
dent Grunt In removing prominent officials,
fielding*eH»e personal as well as official re¬

lations with" the Secretary of the Treamary,
without consultation and positively without
the knowledge of that gentleman. The parties
alluded to are the naval officer and appraiser
of merchandise ax the port oLJffew York, to

p r o i-aiie for ¡muta of the. ldead ducks;'. ogL the- last
Congress.

* The" event creaiêt tnesgréatest
con stern ali cm-In-KadicaJ ctroteB here, and t heft-
is a very general anxiety to know what \he
Secretary of the' Treasury' will do when he re-

tarna-to this city to-night, after a. week's
absence, during .which .-this unthought-of
treatment by the President occurred.
Th ere can ne no doubt ref the fact that Grant

ls anxious to get Boutwell out. of -tfaev Cabinet;
(mt he will not intimate in so many words that,
hie resignation is in order. That lt» reft to be

1 nferred 'by tie mecîîrim of communicating, lt
beiß g au }-¿íGost uniform system of Ignoring-
bis authority and' his prerogatives as head" of
or the Treahury Department.
The auestio^ which recurs,!^will Boutwell,

have independence enough to resign, or will:
he-await to sutfer martyrdom,, after Ure oran-!
ner of Sumner. o*et*Molted -The burden lof1
opinion favors the lauer impression;but at the
same tits9. it ;* -TWt-eoraic"ePedaltogether tm-

ÎrobaUet thai, he -will, aseen ¿o jtbe P. ¡¿aiiteoi
is. views j^ardioü-tha ¡dLsjefweepul muoaer '

In which that official has acted towards him In;
removing prominent treasury officias hmrem-
Í^ÍMPS»WWW firntffffiltesMt-
rtt intenrroti oYdoih^fr} to the^«bfnet'«ttfer!
most-lwariy Fefcf"d- to the ovcwpltated parties.
There '-bas owen «general *lpow-wow"sjoi

leadiujrJladleai polUicians in Uris city within
the past two or three days, in which Morton
and Camel on, and 'Wade and Forney have
been prornipent actors, togetlLr Wltfi the;
Président:%Thô main object1 of the conferences
regards"*beVery decirte*- evidence«;oídislate.

?ratton whisk bave- developed themselves, in.
ennsyisania» Ohio, and .Indiana, the three'

State^TexKeseated at these^conferences, and
contjCTulög Which trie admmlstratrbh and its
baçkers .'^Spirrience graver doubts'than arel
bestOwWntwn ether secWoosNorth and West,
excepting New York, which 1B looked upon as

lost to the party-in auy condition, and conse¬

quently not calling lor any pnrôçular atten-.
tlon. what the programme Is that has been ?

determined Opón-ll there bas been any deier-'
mlnaüonTeácwd là the mailer-to stay the
tide of sentiment -which la ruining Radical
prospects- in the three first named States, ia

notL>'# ftlvea dWi frat lt may not be cohslder-
f 1 beyond, tbj>bo'joils of probability to ."lint
ihr»r si^aae very prompt and..decided action In
tue shape:eHhe*»ócSbint*.clía¿g¿a.or à iiew
base ot policy wH> be demanded In order .to
(ttvert the luke-warm Radicals from their de¬
termination to milt the party and secure Uíelr
support torone more term!

All this, it can sdrrnrsed>-ith propriety,
has the ulterior object of Grant's renomina¬
tion, lor it could not be considered tc- anv

light probable that this President, with tbése
political backer* wiil pave the way so solidly
for a new maaeran of. rds party, who-will be
certain to surround himself with different men
from those wno'advise and sustain'the present
administration.
Worte* ls the leading maa In the movement.

He is to be eftreoadjed tojdgnt, and lt ls under¬
stood that the President, will be in attendance,
iTorton wîlmake'i m&B& wiri pro.bably.g^ye
some hta> IQ coaaticuou with the plans for
luture action, now ia embryo. His nat ex¬

pected that «rant will make-any. remarks.
Gerrin Smith ls here attempting to amoothe

the rafted surface of the Radical sea. Those
who are .srfter'thd places-tn the gift «f the adj-
ministration, no matter whether-thév have ÍQ-
cuabents.ór not<^fBl Ahdwethe parry!thatOiie
misston^-a^pe^cemakei.C8JMiotjsvR^.liope to
mte^the deslrbd results. SHaJHMP'

GRANT'S EITTLE GAME.

Kia Opening Bid For the Radical Nomi«
nat ion In 1873.

' [Washington telegram to the Baltimore Suni]
Senator Morton, or Indiana, was serenade*-]

on Saturday night at the National Hotel, hf
citizens ofhl8 State now sojourning in Wash¬

ington. President Grant, VIce-President Col-

lax, with the Republican members of Con¬

gress irom Indiana, occupied seats on the

balcony. A large crowd was assembled In
front bf the hotel. Alter a tune had been-1
plaved by the Marine Band, General Shanks
Introduced Senator Moxton^who"was received
with loBg-ccmtinutfd cheering.
After expressing bi» thank« for the eoaptt-

-ment, Segâ&r Morton gave a prospective-view ?

bf the^pproaohing-presidential «mtest, ln{
which tile Democratic party wetuff make'ar
desperate sopólo for power. Should they i

succeed, .he said, lt would only be hy carrying.
the Southern States, and tala they could not
do except by «-reign of terror which would in¬
timidate Republicans at the' polia or drive
them into exile. After making some refer¬
ence to .the Kn-Klux, be held, that, If the
Democrats gnlrcontrol of the central govern-
memvthey woulcTnot make appTQprlafor»*!^
pay pensions. Í6. Northern Soldier?, BZBfesS
Southern «soldiers were also provided,
for; that Uwv would not .pay titer pup-
lie debt, unless provision was nade ¿at.
the .ines ef slaves and property ra the
South:- that this wooid add fifteen hon--1
dred or two Ihouaand millions to the public
.debi ; and that the colored men of the South
would be disfranchised within sixty days, or
reduced lo slavery or serfdom. Thia, he claim¬
ed, was supported by their policy, in not ac-

eeotlng (he reconstruction acta as constitu¬
tional. He crUtehwd toe professed poiloy pi'
the Demeeraw on" the queatfon oj -taxation,
tariff, Ac., as nnseund, in mdny^reapeots, ab¬
surd, aria onsoifle poiritamere pretenoe. The
senator paid a glowing tribute to President
Grant's administration, which has funded the
debt at a lower rate of'Interest than the oki
-bonds, paid- o« noonoo,OûO of the public
debt in twenty-fire months, effected a

grand peace' policy with thé -Indians,
and, In a jtardr every department hail
"been managed- with ability^.. Integrity
!aad success.* Congress had atóa. repealed'
taxes to th*.-Extent of $63,000,00«, and If the
?administration goeson-with the tame sueoas«
as In the past; ne believed the incoare tar-
would be repealed at the next session.. Be
.predicted a glorious victory for the Itópirpab-*
ans in 1872,"Mae* Indiana, he. knew, woulds
not forge« the sersloea ofour soldiers apid their J
glorious leader?, and.-closed with some further
.reference tc» the democrats and their preju¬
dices against ootored people, and a word about
the "gwofthe Bepobflcan party" tr> the peo¬
ple of the District pt Tjcdumbla in the shape ot
the act giving them'the right of sejr-gbvern-
ment.
Alter music, Vice-President Colfax was. ia--;

-traduced. He endorsed Senator Morten's tri-
.bute to the President, who, he believe ii. 'would
be honored with the publio approval In 1872 as
In 1868. He then proceeded to expatiate on
great necessity existing in the South for pro-J
tenting the lives, ''berty and political righls.Qt
'Ri¡pu bl leans, agaaiBt the "wickedest conspira-1
eiOB that ever disgraced a nation profifeeedly
'ai peace," and expressed "assurance that the
Président would- use the power placed in his
hand* to -thia ead-
Speeches wen»also made by representatives

Williams' and Packard, of Indiana, Senator
Clayton, e< Arkansas, -and. Colonel John W.
Forney. ~ c ©'
A NEW ANT» NOTABLE TXDUSTET.

llom t-yi adc Clive Oil and So« Suap.

[TTWil QCE.OWN COlUVItS/PSDENT.j
.% '. COLCSBIA, April 10,

In writing to yon a short time stace, I made
mention of the Cotton Seed. Oil Factory here.
Since then- a very material- addition ha* been,
made to it. A refinery nae been added, and
the factory, under its talented superintendent,
General Alexander, is reaJy to' turn out any
quantity ol Ute ME afc t "olive oil1' and clearest
"huile salude" -on demand. After the' oil is

presv.d, lt oxidizes tty exposure to ¡lié.air,
and turns almost black. Ia this shape it was

formerly shipped North, and even to Europe,
there tobe refined/, purified abd sent- baek terni
abroad lor sah> aa "olive oil," «io. This is
done away with now. Tbe refining here' ls is
full operation, and the oil produced li as

otear ard sweeter- than the- oil generally
bought as-olive oil. The process ol re hu lag is

as follows : After the oil is pressed lt is receiv¬
er in a large lank or reservoir under the pres
Sing roaoUBCt «od ie almost black from oxida¬
tion. From, tate tank lt is pumped, into the
main tonk of the refinery, where lt ls. served
with alkalis, principally potassa. This clears it
of its dork color, derived from oxldatlbii,' lt
is next drawn off iota « thirdtank, and under¬
goes the last process In reaching perfection by
bolling and skimming,'' from whence It ls
drawn*and bottled ready fer nae. But tbi*~ts
not all. From tue. union of the alkalis, in-the
first process of ref! nmg, with some of the olea¬
ginous matter of the oil, deposit« are -made ol
Barrels upon, barrels ol soft soap. Now, if
sweet bli ànï perseverance'will accomplish
wonders, whai won't sweet off and soft
soap do? The predncte, then, of this fae-
Vari are, .first,, .cotton fjom. cleansing the
seed for nulling,' say one bale'per week;
second, the '. hulls of the seed, which are
used as tuel to feed the engine; third, the eil
pressed !rora thc clean kernels; fourth, Hie
cotton seed cake ground into meal for stock
feed and lor fertflftere.' From the oil we get-
first,Bipore artioie..of .oil; second, grease for
machinery and .cor, axles; and third, soap
enough io scour all the filth and dirt from the
(ffcinagogues that infest South Carolina, hope¬
less as the1 task mlghtseem. ,;

nfl e('these products a year of. two ago, and
even now, ore thrown away as useless, or only
used to a limited extent as a fertilizer forlorn.,
A few more of such men os General Alexander J
yrin 6howonrr)ebpre what an Immense qnab>
tlty of waste ls going'. Oö/dally. in their midst
that might-be madVxaually aväjlabia. -

CORSAIR.
! / :-rs . . " .

Hotel Arrivals-April Jil.

CHARLESTON HOTEL. .'

ülír. end Mrs. Perry, South CaroJUna; Geo. A.

Pelts, Philadelphia; W. Bagardous, Kev. Dr.. Or-
mister, Prolessor Atkinson and lady, Master Jas.
Sheldon, John A. Wyman. Mrs. W. L. Henderson,
Lucien Rldsey, New York; H. 1). Malloy, Dc T. W.
Bouchier, South Carolin»; J. T. Campbell, Arthur
JvFord, Samuel Hope, H. A. Lowrance, C. F. D.
Alvlgny, Georgia; Jamas Fl Thompson, M. U., Vir¬
ginia; M.:S. Joben, Georgia; A. Alexander, wife
and five children, G. Alexander/Georgia; B. Kim¬
ball, fi, JvOobb /aad wifes Tennessee; E. Floyd,
Noi-th.Caroima; F. ï. Clark, A. M. Postley, ll. j.
Royall, Julian Hattridge. Geo. A. Allen, Georgia;
A. J.Cloe, Boston; H. c. Francis, Philadelphia; E.
A. Berchard and wife, Henry G. Fay and wife,
Boston ;'Ri Si'stanton., J. P. Rodgers and lady,
J. A. QuRmaii, New York; A. McCuller and wire,
Mw.' WHÖams, 'Boston: J. H. Burckha'ter, South
Carolina: A. Child, Müs Child, New York; James
Trimble, wm. Reynolds, South Carolina.

PAvfLircw HOTEL. ; ."'.'

J. Johnsen, Lexington,. Va,;--J. Simpson, D. O.

.&ÍCne*ibt^.<Jbpel^W. J.

Trotter, Edgefkkl; L. D. 0.v,ea,s,!.V. P1 Vhford,
Fairfield; H. YfttOweus, Walhalla; B. P. Luuer. M.;
JeoObé/ílanniffg-T-'íIl. V7. Lucken, Walterboro*; J.
J. Nettles, South Carolina.

ifILLS H0U6K.
"

J. S. Owen', J. P. Low, Columbia; Mrs. H. C.
Ryan, and three children. New York; Major J. R.
Myerck, wife, child aad.setvant, O.S. Â.; Th03.

Swt^Oeorgia; A, Willlugton, Cincinnati; F. IX
Hoskins,' U, S. A. ; j Mrs, c. Hoskins, New York
City;T. Lysle, Plttsbnrg, Pa.^ Mrs. Lysle* »ni
daughter, Newport; wvs. Harris, 0. J. Harris,
Chicago; Dr. CH. MoorerJackson ville; A. H. Mc.
Cauley, U. & A,; Mrs. Dnltrlug aud daughter, New
York; D. H. Chamberlain, city; JJ. B. Jîbowiton,
Orangeburg.; T.. Frotbfng'bam. Brooklyn, Mr*
Pomerapajul daughter, New York.

Tjfö WI1ÎBI IN PÁ5IS.
OXHMAy HEGVLAR TROOPS SAST-

X3MXXG BACK TO XXAZftCX.

Neñllly In Possession of the Versailles
Troop»-Commun»! J-ibt rt y ffemand-
ed for Parts-The Archbl »hop of Paris
tn Danger-A Million mi Franca Ba.
ru »aided tow hi« Safe t y-The Iwnr;
rectian at Totrionse Sappreased-Tfc«
Marseille* Nationals Dtaanned-
Blnody Work Expected at- the Paris
Burrlcadts To-Drvy.

r LoTCDdN, Aprüll:
Dite 'fenaülhJts are completely maaters of

tbe nftuattoh at Heuilly, bot spare the inhabi¬
tants M far a» possible. 'Sharp firing continues
In the Bois de Bonrogne.-
The leagae for the defence, of citizens in

Pari) demands comrarma! liberty' and that the
Natiansi Quarti alene «han guard Paris. Abbe
Dutoy ls dead, of congestion of the brartf.
Twelve thousand Insurgents Who 'made a

cortie from Chatillon were repulsed. Ii is.
stated that the Insurgeais demand a million of
iranís from the church; they will kiH the
Archbishop oxcarts if relused.
Parre, 'Inn«peech before the Assembly, said

all the powers express sympathy with the Ver¬
sands Government as the only legitimate au¬

thority, and General Fabrice, German' admin¬
istrator in France, Reclined negotiations with
the Commune. Another speaker confirmed
the «tsjtenienta of-the re-estaahsament of or¬

der throughout Prance. -

The insurgente have talent »way the plate
from the foreign' offce In Pari 3. Thiers- pro-
clainM the siatoB nf Paris unchanged. The
coactrct ot thé Versailles troops is admirable.
TheTnsnrrection at Toulouse is suppressed;

the disarmament ef the nationals at Marseilles
proceeds. Outside the capftM ill is tranquilli¬
ty,. The Official Journal guardedly denies thai
tue ABBotnhlj lavara a kingdom, as tbjé govern-?
usesttorf^Ps^»e,but says polnte J!y,-Napoleo 3
isis aita Cntamtmiam must- perish.
Tte natl un al a were- attacked at A s ni eres.

The nationals clakna victory. The strength Qi

the^tfrny^oi: Parisis-two huudred Lhoosajid,
Torpod^oW* nave been placed In fhe*Ávénue of
the Giand Army. TheSiècle and Temps have*
been suppressed.
Twenty-five thousand regulars are expected

from Germany on Wednesday.
The Latest. .

Lo.vDo.v, April ll.

Tl^ supplementary elections for the Com¬
mune were postponed. The reported arrest
ofieleacliuerze is contradicted. ,"

4PARIS, April ll.
A breach of Porte Mali lot ia practicable, and

aa assault upon it is -expected to-morrow.

The Commune are barricading -every street.

They have more than one hundred thousand
desperate men unter co.wnaai, and the work
of carrying these barricades will be fearfully
bloody1

.

"

THE TOXEIQXMAILS. -

^.

The Holy. Alliaace-Bismarck La Dia-

grace-A Sqaab ble,, and tbe Chancel¬
lor in a Huff.

[New Yprk Times Berlin Letter.]
Tbe Emperor, in the' recollections el olden

days, which be confesses to lu' his letter to
the Czar, is said to desire to follow up the
second vlcfory over France by similar meas¬
ures ns-'were adopted .fifty-six years ago,
after the first, and to revive the "holy alli¬
ance" between the potentates (now all, Em¬
perors ) of Russia, Prussia and Austria, on al¬
liance that I 'hope I may' not insult your
readers by explaining, was directed lar more

ngïiinst Internal enemies, the prese; dema-
jrogoos and liberal aspirations than against
loreign foe& That policy may have answered
very well fifty-six years ago, until lt. was up¬
set by the tide of revolution setting In from
France, but the population now. conaideve
itself too far advanced in political independí
ence for a reouxrunoe to it.. Gossip has de-,
veloped the tale Into a perfect acaudal, which
I repeat wltWout' further comment' than "that
tt-ooatesfrom otherwise good authority, but
it Li, not generally, tu' ot least not professedly,
credited in Bellin, t'.ough every one speaks
ol ll.'
The almighty Emperor-mafcer, Count Bis¬

marck, is reported to have fallen into disgrace,
ox somethlug very like lt, with bia mas-,
teri It was oosetved that he arrived not only
before the Emperor, but perfectly Unexpected¬
ly as-if he himself had only made up his mind
at the lost moment. SHU. that might be ex¬
plained; but, on his arrival in Bet lin, the capi¬
tal of strict etiquette and*unswerving court
rule, his Excellency waSlafceB fib' notice of by
the Empress for three or lour days, and only
then summoned te an audience; which, by
rights, he should have been on thc very first
day. The story worked np out of these mate¬
rials is this: Count Moltke and General Von
Roan were rBssattstleu with Count Bismarck's
terms of peace; they took several exceptions
to ihem, and were .especially indignant at
bèng cheated out of their triumphal entry
into Paris. A squabble ensued ; the Chancellor
appealed tq tbe Emperor; the Emperor sided
with the dlsconteritèd Generals. The Chan¬
cellor, in A hun*, ordered his special train, aud
posted off to Berlin suddenly and unexpect¬
ed!}'. There he. sulks now, and wdl sulk for
some months to come al Vurg'ui, until his
master -again-learns to value bis service's, and
restores him to bis ancieut place of iavor.
The reconciliation will rife laclliliiled by both
his adversaries quilting the field, both contem¬
plating their resignation 'ol office. Both are
old. ana have had hard work to do during tho
last decenium. General Yon Roon begau his
career without, a farthing, and earned what he
wanted,' beflfle nts pay,Try lessons of literary
work, or something" Cf that kind. All that he
wiuhed lo acquire before his retirement into
private lite waa a small country house, with a
garden attached to it. 18G6 brought him a

handsome estate, and 1871 will bring bim-suit
greater wealth." Both officers will have a great
deal ol' work to do still beture they can retire-
work connected with the late-war, but their
Intention to resign is considered certain.
General Von Podbielskl is named as General
Voa Roon's sv.ccessor la the war olQce.
The Butchery of Generals Lecoiuptc and

Thomas by the Paris Reds.
[Prom Figaro.]

Having heard thut one ol his iormer atdos*
df.cutup had been selzed'by the insurgents.
General Clement Thomas determlued lo look
alter.hita» and with that object reached the
Place Pigalle about five o'clock. He was In
plain clothes. One ol the insurgents, having
recognised him by his full white beard, went
tip to him'« and said: 'Are you not General
Clement Thomas?" "No," was the first reply.
"J do not think I am mistaken,''said the in¬
surgent, "though you are easily recognized by
your beard" "Well, suppose it ls 1," repli ed
it.e General firmly, "what Iben? Havel noi
always'done my duty?" Yon are'a wretch and
a irallor," said tho insurgent, seizin« Hie old
man by the collar, Oihers came to his
aid and" they dragged the General 'toward
the Rue des Rosiers, where the Central
Republican Committee of - Montmartre held
its sittiugs. The fate of the unfortunate
Clement Thomas' was decided off-hand. At
six o'clock a body of National Guards,,
charged with his execution, led him Into the
gul den. In that trying moment the old Gene¬
ral evinced the most heroi© .composure. He
siood upright, facing his executioners and
holding his hat ia his band. Instead ol' firing
upon him by a platoon volley, as is the mili¬
tary cusioin, his executioners fired upon him
one alter another. As. each boll struck, the
body ot the victim became convulsively agi¬
tated, but still remained firm in Its-place as a
statue. Alter the fourteenth shot, the General
was still erect, looking fixedly at his execu¬
tioners, and yet holding his hot. At last the
fifteenth ball struck him beneath the right eye
and brought 'hinrtö the ground. General Le-
comte was brought lo the same spot soon af¬
terward, .He .was very pale, kept his hands
ball folded upon his chest, and m uttereda few
words of protest. The firing party in his: case

was composed of soldiers belonging to the 88th
regiment of the line. "It is thy tanr;" they
cried; "theil gaveet the order to Are upon the
peeplè." Ah instant later and General Le-
comte had fallen dead. A lieutenant ol the
269th battalion, present at these massacres,
could not refrain! from exclaiming : -To shoot
them without hearing them ! It is tho hor¬
rible;''

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
*'

. Quiet work was made of- the execution, rt
was all done In a few minutes. General Ge--'
ment Thomas-was first collared, a few words

Earned, and'then he WSB pushed a few steps
aok against a wall. The brutes crowded.

round bjsn about a couple of yards distant, and
not raising their gunB to fire from the shoul¬
der, but, firing wildly from the hip, they gare
bim shot after shot until at last he fell. The
old General held his hat In his hand, and re-'
celved his death bravely.. Se was not killed
a-, once with a volley. First,he received one

shot, and shook aa he received it, but he re-*
malned upright.' Then there was another
shot, and another convulsion of the Uñe old
man's frame, but still he was erect. And BO,
shot after shot was given, until the "enera! at
last-fell forward, hat In hand. One account
-states that fifteen shots were fired, but all did
not take effect. Then came General Leco'mte'e
turn; and death came to bim more speedily.
He was pushed against a wafl; fie received two
or three shots and his fall was peculiar. He
threw np his hands, and plunged head fore¬
most on the ground, as if he were taking a
header In the-Besv

THE PRO-VUXCIÀTION OF LATIN.

An Oxford Report. f >'

À correspondence on the.vexed question .'of ]
the proper pronunciation of Latin has passai
between the Latin professors in the Universi¬
ties of-Oxford and Cambridge, and a report on
the subject bas been issued by the Oxford Fiü-
lological Society.

Tiris report points out that the rea] and only
difficulty ls in respect to the pronuhclatfon/qf
the consonants. There ls no controversy con¬
cerning the vowels. Every one allows1 that
the BngUah method of pronouncing them;ls
wholly-incorrect, and that thai which uniform¬
ly .prevails IQ every continental cou ni EV (ex¬
cept Denmark) ls the true and right one. It
ts therefore suggested that the loreign method
should be'generally introduced; that the Latin

long a should have the sound Of a In father,
short a that of the firstd in papa; that long e

should be pronounced like a tn cake, and short
« like the first a In aerial; long « like c in he,
and short j »te e In behalf; long u.Jlke Olia
who, and «bort-wilke vin ruldon; o remain1
lng as at present.úi the case of ».lie semi-vowels and consonants
tho report saggesta a cautious policy. It is .so

generally acknowledged that the Latin Í when
consonantal was equivalent to the English y.
that no one can object to Its. henceforward
bearing Its proper sound. But diere is, unfor-

' nihatefv, no such consent respecting the sound
ot the Latin u or v. Althoogh there are rèa-
SOBB for identifying it with the Bogirsh ic, yet
PC linters of the first rank dispute the fact, in
ari European nations lt is sounded like the
English vf and In all the modern languages ?'QT
Latia origin the sound of to ls unknown. It is,
therefore.-recommended that willie i (or /.as
it is often Incorrectly written) should have the
soupd of y In yard, the u (or t>) should remain
as at present.
hr the mutes (says a writer ra the A(fat

nantm) tSwre are still greater difficulties:
There rt-with all deference'to Professor Max
Muller-good reason to believe that in ancient
Borne "c? and "o" were hard in classical-tlmei
and that the French and I tal ian renderings of
these two consonants are alike departures
from the orglnal sounds. But by- adopting the
hard pronunciation we defeat one of the prjn-
cipa! objects at which we are aiming, for we
are threwlhg down One barrierbëtweeij
continental scholars and ourselves only to
build up another. For this reason, no change
is recommended with respect to these two let¬
ters, on account of the "Intolerable offence?'
which it would give t» the ears of all Latin-
reading nations. On the same grounds t and
c axe to retain their present sound before io,
ii, u, io, iu, lo sueh words as nuntius and min-

çtus, conditio ancT condmo. Ia all such casas,
where there is any doubt as tu the true pro¬
nunciation, or any objection to change on

grounds of expediency, no alteration whatever
Is recommended.

LYNCH LAW INVIRGINIA.

STADNIOS, April IL?
Thomas Hodges, a noted horse thief ada

desperado, who shot and fatally wounded
Whitlock on Friday night, was taken .from tbe

Jail In this place and hanged about,one and .a
half miles from town.

SAVANNAH AGAIN BEATEN.

SAVANNAH, April ll.'*
The second game between the Mu tu ais. of

New V/ork, and the Savannah Base Ba ll Club
resulted In a victory for the former, the Boere

standing 23 to* 13. The weather 1B very
warm. / . "., -,

jgj , t

A PROMPT MESSENGER 1

WiuiraoxoN, N. C., April ll.
Last night, on the down train -from Weldon,

a man whogave bis name as Daniel attempted,
ta enter the express car with the supposed
Intention ol robbery, when he was shot and
dangerously wounded by a messenger named
Archer. Daniel was left at Goldsboro'in care

oí 4 physician. ... ..»

fHE STATE OF TBE WEATHER. *?

. WASHIMOTON, April ll.,-
It ls-probable there will be fresh winds from

the southwest and northwest on Wednesday
on the upper and lower lakes, with clearing up
weather; partially cloudy weather, with fresh
winds, on the Gulf and South Atlantic; cloudy
and fulling weather in the. Eastern States, fol¬
lowed by clearing up weather on Wednesday
nighr. A storm of some dlniensions, but bf |
short duration, appears to threaten the coun¬

try from West Virginia to Connecticut.

TRIBUTE &F RESPECT.

" At a recent meeting of the Board of Fire-

masters the foliowing was unanimously adopted:
The news has but recently reached us of the

death or one who, for years, b is sat In nur midst,.
participating,, in our deliberation*, aiding us by
his council aurl advice lu this board, assizing ns
as »brave and Tearless man ia our constant coa.*

flict with tr. e' fire fiend ; and wc must pause lu oar

routine of duty, and, for a few moments at least,
tliinlc of the past, and pay our tribute of respect
to lils memory.
Joiepli linton came to our city a few years atro

astraugervbutaooa, by hLs genial good-natured
and many sterliug qualities surrounded hlmseir

by true-hearted, zealous Mends. Bu;crin? lids

department, he, by his activity and energy gave
it new life, while his entire devotion to his cum-

pauy, together wita his excellent executive quali¬
ties, raised it to a degree or efficiency never be¬

fore attained. Aa a member o thia board and its'
vice-chairman, he was always attentive to bia du¬

ties, wise in-Ids counsel uni prompt in every¬

thing which, lu any way, tended to promote the
iute-est or iou.-department, Therefore, be it

unanlmouäly -

Besotead, Tiiat .in thc death of Joseph Hilton
the Fire Department of Charleston has lost a

zealous, active, fearless member, out who had its
true'lnterests always at. heart, and who waa ever

ready to spend aud be spent in Its service.
Resolved. That this board has in bis deaths

been deprived of an esteemed and valued mem¬

ber; on baud ia time of dimculty with a true
he irt. a clear head and a rcady hand.
Resolved, That we eacnof us, have, ta him, lost

a frieud upon whom we could have relied lu any
emeigeney; one,"of whose unflinching devotion
we always felt seenre.
Resolved, Tba'- to his bereaved family we can

only tender our sympathies, and thia poor ex¬

pression or our appreciation of him who ls gone.
Resoloed, t bat a copy of tnis preamble aud res¬

olutions ne seat tu tue family of the deceased,
and published In the Oliaries¡un daily papers, and
entered on the minutes of tiiisbo ird.

O. L. BOTST,
Chairman Board of Fixemasters.

pannes mm STATE.
DARLINGTON REDEEMED.

Signal Defeat of the CorraptlonUto at

Darlington Courthouse-Whîttemorr
Elected to Take a Back Seat-A -Mee
Little Game Blooked.

[FRO* OUST 0WK C0RK»SP0NT)KNT.]
DASUNOTCR.' C. S.. April ll.

Oar town election yesterday resulted in the.
complete defeat ot dishonesty ami corruption,
and gare us a bright glimpse oí the dawning
"sober second thought of the people/' When
the Radicals wish to carry tm áecti on. you are

wen awaré that the legislature will kindly
pass special laws to accomplish that end, ana
on this occasion poor, persecuted and humbled
Darlington waa compelled, by a new charter,
to extend ber limita, in order that a sufficient
number of black Radicals in the country might
vote, and at last bring the vlHage-under direct
Radical rule....
That Rev. Soiled Dove," B. R Whittemore,

who represents In the Senate the great body
of rwn-lvapayers, without authority from'
either party, land In opposition to the wishes
of two-thirds of the people, white and blaok;
had a new charter granted extending eur
town limits, and glvingbaid town authority to
borrow jins thousand debars by au issue of
bonds. The lac! bf our village issuing bonds
waa something startling and unheard of in Ita
history. Sonne knew for what párpese the"1
money was-wanted; but in a few days all
double on this subject were set at. rest by the
announcement that B. F. Wü tu»ruo re was the
Radical candidate for intendant--that -be
would lead them to victory, and the colored,
people would vote at the crack of bis whip.
But the people saw it In a different light, und
could not appreciate Whlttemore'a extreme
modesty In giving us a new charter and har«'
lng bimae h appointed to borrow that five thou¬
sand dollars, and, .consequently, white and
colored joined against lum, with the remark,'
"You know-how lt layourself? prodntfrnHfte
following result;

*
. crrrzBxs' TICKET.

Intendant-J. 6. McCall, 116 votes. Ward¬
ens-It. W. Boyd, 111; H. Hymes, 109; Samuel
Marrhall, colored. Ill; Edgar Harvey, colored,
112. '.

RADICAL, TIOUI.' »

Intendant -B. g¿ Wbiliemete, ¿8 votes..
Wardens-J. X. BfuWO, G2; J, S, JÜllebrown,
GO; Henry Brown, colored, 68; -J. A. Smith,
colored, 59.
Whlttemore has thus been Hrgoaïïy defeated

on the Issue of taxation, and a belief In bis
own corruption. More than -"half his Jkfrty
voted against him, else we ooold not. nave -

been successful. Whlttemora's -prestlg», ia
now gone, and his poor deluded followers are

opejilng'their eyes to the iniquities ofhim arid
his party. _' CTrrzEX.

GOOD FOX XlOBXtfOX.

The .Municipal Blectlon-The CltrTeens',
Or Reform Ticket, .Triampur.

tPROM OtTR OWN CORRXSP0.VDXNT.]
" FLORENCE, April ll.

Ouriowa and section have been quiet for
some months. The nomination and selection
of municipal officers under the tate act ot in¬

corporation have created some- little stir. An
effort was mode' te nominate a single ticket,
regardless of politics, and'looking ordy to
qualification and local Welfare, Counter to
mis a move-was started to secure such officers
as would license and, encourage the liquor-
trade, and a free trade In produce at all hours
of night or day. Two tickets were thus brought
out, and our community ts to be congratulated
upon-the first triumph of law and order. The;
euleena', or Reform ticket, as lt might be lit¬
erally called, was elected, on which are repre¬
sented Democrats and Republicans wBiteand
colored. The officers elected are ; Jerome P.
Chose, intendant; P. C. Fludd, C. D.' Bristow,
Ñ. D. Harper, and L¿ A. Welnburg, wardens*.
There have been Several cases of burglary

»nd robbery within the last few days, and a

new order 1B here apparently inaugurated, Xor
the offenders have lu nearly every case been
apprehended. Daniel Richardson, colored,
who burglariously entered the lormer store of
Mr. Jerome P. Chas«, was caught, the goods
recovered, and Daniel Incarcerated. A colored
boy, named Raynéswo rta, waa caught InMajor
J. H. Fawley's fowlhouse, whipped by an at¬
tendant, turned over to the magistrate,' and
then escaped. Charles Walker, caught on the
premise« of F. J. Änderst», waa brought to
trial, and the clothing and poultry recovered.
Green. Burch, colored, who stole a valuable
sow from Captain G. M. Hendrix, was caught,
betrayed his acsoBpitoes, and they tare appre¬
hended. One or «wo other cases of. petty lar¬
ceny.have resulted likewise. ¿
This all seems to augur a different and better

day. _

PRESSEST.

THE XVII, AND TUE REMEDY.

Losing Con fi dent e In the Governor-Bad
Appointments-¡Wore Abont the Con¬
stitutional Convention.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
LiüREXSj. S. C., April 7.

Can you, or any one else, bill what was the
Qbjeot of Governor Scottin calling togetherAhe
..good and substantial citizens oí the State 'lor
th« parpóse ol' holding a conference upon the
condition of things In South Carolina, and ma¬

king promises of reform, particularly in the
matter of his appointments ? I had begun to
have some cou noell ce in the sincerity of the
Governors declarations of reform, particu¬
larly as reform was for his real interest; but
wheu 1 see, righi upon the heels of that con¬
ference and those promises, the set of appoint¬
ments that he has made for Jury commission¬
ers, the one In this* county particularly, lliat
contidenoe le totally destroyed, for it is per¬
fectly aoparent thai he cannot act indepen¬
dent ofparty now In anything. Iudeed,-ihe
case is become hopeless as far as tue Gover¬
nor is-concerned when such a notorious cow¬
ard as Joe Crews can shake his linger In his
lace and dare him to let that $7600 investiga¬
tion go on. What hope have we in ihe future
but in ourselves ? None that I can see.

I have been walobing closely tbe articles., ol'
"Citizen" and like thuin, but there are still
some things that "have escaped Los pen In
these articles, whether he ls withholding them.
prudently, or they have hot occurred to him
is not material, lt he wlH. send me bia ad¬
dress 1 will point them out. tg him, or dd so

privately to* THE NEWS.
Mr. Memmlrjger'3 plan will do very well as

far as lt -roes, lr à convention can be secured,
but it does not provide for the two raoes to
live together peaceably and equitably in the
future; but let these same convention fathers
alter the constitution so thai the whiles alone
shall elect the Senate, aud the blacks alone
elect the House of Representatives." This
would be a chock that could not be overcome

by either House or ihe Governor, and would
enable the two races to bold a perfect «xeio
upon each other, and the Governor could not,
meddle with eather or both, until tho bills they
had agreed upon should be presented for htB
signature.
We arl look with much favor here upon the

actions of the Chamber of-Commerce and the
Board of Trade of your city. It ls, however,
no more than we expected of them .if they
acted at oil in the maller. Let us make a

good strong pull, altogether, for that May
convention, and see ll all may not yet be
brought right. Men that despair never win.

Ii is reported thai we are soon to have a

garrison here, but for what reason we are un¬

able to see, unless lt is to disturb the peeled
quiet that now reigns here. We are not una¬
ware though that Judge Bond's charge lo ihe
grand Jury in your eily bas something to do
with IL Let them come. We have no hostility
to the United States Government or its sold¬
iers, so long as they perform tbeir duty. I
wonder If the Hon. Joe Crews comes along
with them ? Nous verrons.
The spring ls opening fine here; the farmers

all at work; grain all looking well, and the
fruit crop safe so far. As usual, there is going
to be too much conon planted to the exclusion
of provision crops, but not to the extent
of last year. When will our farmers learn and
practice wisdom tn this matter ?
The views ol "Taxpayer," ol' Sumter, in

your issue of last Tuesday, are well conceived.
These free interchanges of thought is just
what we want. LAURELS.

A Bierz Y.

OFFICE COBTVTY COMTÍIB«IONBB8, )
?3H4»IKSTON, S. C., April ll. j

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NBW8.
i Ia answer to the query for tha-county coin-

miaf»oaerst,ln your ltsne of thia date,.! will state, ¡j
ipi the information of the guemt and Qthe.e, that
the booka ol this anjee are open Tor ins novelón by"
any citizen, and that any qa est lon, whsn asked
in a respectful manner, and toa proper way, wilTf
receive a satisfactory and respectful answer, the
querist does not appear to be se much ta search of
Information as he does for giving vent to Ms"
spleen against this hoard for not- compryfrig with
his nmeasonabIfcree.nest, by ardcriag agata to ke j
taken aw-ay from w. w. Lawton's place,- Jamea I
Island. Any information that any citizen may ]
'desire will be chserially glveiU>y %.

1

Yo are, resptcWuUi,. F. C. MXLLKB,,..
Chairman Board Connty Commlsajtonera,

Charleston Coanty.

LAWS Ojr.UUS STAT£.

Acta »pd Joint tUaoiutUmu, PuMd fey
U-e GeaiecaU Aa se mfel y.of Sw«Ul C»ro-

Xl»k*. Settlouof 1970-'71.

[OFF I.CI A I» .J -
. .

AH ACT tb charter the Towo of Yorkville.
SECTIO* 1. Be it maded by «he Senate and~j

House of-Beprweuutivee of the State of gouth [
Garoüno, BOW met and titttoK in General As¬
sembly, and by tb« authority of .the esme :

That from"tod after the passage I this ant,
¡all ciUseas of this -State having resided sixty
days in the Town of Yorkvilh), shall be deem¬
ed, and afé hereby declared' to be* £ body poli¬
tic and' corporate, and tie said town Shall be
cafled and known bythe nameefTSik wile,«od
ita corporate Karita shall iiiluaaf «tie waim ia-

each dwectice frota tba courtbonae in «aidi
towxw. ,

ftcc.-E. That tbe saidtown afaall se gowned
by au m tendant »od tour wacdeaa, who- eh all
be cítisoBS of the United 8 tates, and ehali nave
been realdents of the said town for sixty days,
immediately preceding, their election, who
ebal! be elected on the second Monday of Jan¬
uary m every year, fifteen days public notice
thereof being previously given; atad thai alli
male inhabitants of the a<e of twenty-one
years, eftiBene of the State, and who sbail
have resided- ta the said town for sixs? days
immediately preceding tbs election,, shall be
entitled to Vite for said intendant and war¬

dens. i

Sic. 3. That the election for intendant andi.j
wardens of the ea id town shall bo hold in the, j
courthouse, or some other convenient public
place in the said town, rrom 9 o'clock m the
mornin? until 5 o'clock in tbs afternoon; and
when the polls efcall be closed, the manager»
e h all forthwith count the votes and proclaim
the election, and give notice in writing to the
persone elected. The intendant and weedens,
shall appoint, three managen to hold the

i ensuing end any sab^egueat election. When¬
ever there shall not be an intendant and
wardens, or intendant and warden, from
any cause whatever, it shall be the doty'of
tile clerk of the court for York Cimaty
to order snob election forthwith, sod-1
appoint three managers Tor tbs same. Tbs ff
managers ia- each eise shall, befare they,
open Ute polls for said election, take an oath
fairly and impartially to conduct the samo».
And the intendant and

' wardens before ehler-
iQR upon the duties of their respective. offices,
shall take the oath prescribed by the Constitu¬
tion of this State, and also the following oath,
to wit: "As* intendant or warden of the Tows of
York ville, I wiri equally and impartially, to the
best of my ability, exercise the trust reposed
in me, and will ase my best endeavors to pie»
serve the peace and carry iuto effect, aeoord-
ing to kw, the purposes for whiob I have been
elected: So help me God." .The said intend-
ant and warrien* shall hold their offioea from
the tine., of their election until the second
Monday in Ô unary ensuing, and until their
successors ahull be elected and quarrfkd.

SEC. 4, That lu case a vacancy should occur

in tbe office of intendant or any of the war-

dene," by-death, re«¡guateen, removal, or other¬
wise, or in case of.s tie in said election, an

election to fill each vacancy snail be bald by
the appointment of the intendant or wardens,
or warden, as the case may be, or. the clerk of
the court of York County, if there should be
no intendant or wardens, ten days' notice
thereof being previously given; and in caso of
the sickness or temporary absence of -tbe in¬

tendant, the wardens', forming a council; s h al]
bo empowered to set in hie stead during tte
time.
SEC. 5. That the intendant and wardens daly

elected and qualified «hali, daring their term
of service, severally and respectively, be vest¬
ed with- all the jurisdiction and powers here¬

to tore granted to magistrates ia this State,
And the intendiht shall and may, aa" often as'
he may deem necessary", stimrfldn the Wardécs
to meet in ootrncil, any two'of whom, with the
intendant, may «merftute-a' quorum td trans¬
act business; and they shall be boown by the
name ot the town council of Yorkville; and

ttrey and -their eaccessors hereafter- to. be
elected may have a common seal, which shall
be affixed to all the ordinances. And the said

town council shall have authority to appoint,
from time, to time, as they may see

fit, such and so many proper,' per¬
sons to act as marshals or consta Dies
of the said town-seethe said town council
may deem necessary and expédient for the
preservation of the peace, good order and po¬
lice thereof; which persona so appointed shall,
within the corporate limits oi said town, have

the power, privileges and emoluxaents^and be
subject to all the obligations, penalties and
regulations provided by law for the office of
constable, and shall be liable t J be removed at

the pleasure of said council. And the said
town council shall have power to establish or

to authorize the establishment of the market
house in said tows. And the said towncoun¬
cil sh ill have roll power and authority, ander
their corporate seal, to make all sucb rules, by¬
laws and ordinances respecting the streets,
roads, micket house, and the business
thereof, ana the police system Cf said town, aa

shall appear to them neceesary and proper for

the security, welfare »nd convenience, and for

preserving health, order Rnd goooV«overnn»enfc'.|
within the same.- And the said towa council

may impose flnefl for offences against their

by-laws and ordinances, and appropriate the

same to the public use of said town; aud the
said council shall have the same power which

trial justices now have to. compel the atten¬
dance of witnesses, and requiring them to give
evidence upon the ti i al before them nf any
person for a violation of any of their by-laws-j
or ordinances; bat no fine above tbe som of
twenty dollars shall be collected by tbe said
council, except by suit in the Court oí Com¬
mon Pleas: Provided, That no fins, ehali ex¬

ceed fifty dollars; and, also, that nothing
herein contained shall authorise the said coun¬
cil to make any by-laws or ordinances incon¬

sistent with, ox repugnant to, the laws of this
State; and ail the by-lawe, rules and drdinan-

cae the said «woeti may «Mice shan, at an

times, bei-aBJecltwírávÍBalbt repeal-*br<ne
General Assembly of this State.
SEO. 6. That the Mad îh tendant and wardens

shall "have full power to abate -and remove al I
niusaaoafl" tn Bald .towpj .end itshaft be. their
dary to heep' all roodir, Isaye and alrsets wlÖrfa
«he corporate limite of the said town, open and
in good repair, and for. fnafr, ilurpoao they are
i uveated with all the 'powers heretofore gran tcd
to commissioaere of road«; ana Shall Liav& full
power to dwwftrsiri*W<*W -At-ftjnfasmtanta
inf said town diable fco street, road or other pub¬
lic duty táeMea.^and-te force the performances
of sneh duky, under penalties sn are now, OX ¿
Ithall hereafter jae, §jpsflr#ed by law ; Provi¬
ded, That the Baid.town council ai^y compound,
with paloona liable- to poafjyru euch duty upon
auch terms, und on tho-payant of such aame

as may tw established^ -lawler ordinances
And Provided, also, Suet .she i^viduahrwho
compose the a&id Lo«n COMÇÛ thalibo exempt. {.

from fhn pnr*orni»nço etrj¡pfJg¡^j*^gf^^gSfi*i
and tba mhabiun^. of Batí town,.are hereby
exempted., from road .and police duty without,
thee^ii^j00äfyß^t^ ?' g¿
B*c 7. IhU the power.,to ..grant or; refuse

urwnasaipr billiard table»,.io keep tavern, or

to injjijltpjij^ot*
said (Mrpoowion be, aad- tb«, ¿me is..hereby
veatadin tho town eooficj of lurkvúle, and
the said council may g^t.licensee to retail
Bpbritooan liquors to Btjch n«reone, and in fauch
quantities, at euch grates, and' apon suxh terms
and candi tloe B, as the said .anncïï may-deem
fit and proper; and the said ipuadenr acd war¬

den.« shall bave the foil »nd only' power to im¬
pose a tax OK all ahowa and exhibitions for gam' '

or. roward, wi thia-the haife. 'And all monoy s ...

paid far licenae for .retail spirituous liquors,
keeping Uv«oi, and...biil^^.ubiea>and the
tax on all shows for gain or reward, within tho
said limits, «hall be appropriated tp the pablic
ase within said caspetatían. _.

Sic. S^Xhat the said town aouncil of York-
ville ebali.nave power asad; authority to reqatre
all persons owningà-lot or lote in said town to .

make and katip inwood repair, sidewalks in front
ol saidJot or lota, wijeneVer'the came shall
frout or adj oin'any of the public eire eta of said
town, if, in üiejudgmeqt oí tho council, such
sidewalks shill be necessary, the width Where¬
of and the mumer of their construction tc be.
designated »ad regulated by the 1own coucc il ;'
and for def¿tilt or refusal to make sud keep in

repair nob' sidewalks, .tba town council may.
cause tho same to ba made or .put in repair,
and require the owner t.0 pay the price oí mak¬
ing or repair inp : Provided,That soc h'contract
for makin g or repairing. bo "leX te the low es t

bid^fir.; .. 'J, ^V. . Û
Ssa 9. That the eaid totsa.coancil c¿ Yoxa-

ville ahali have power to arrost abd commit to

jail^for a space ol timo not exceeding twelve
boure, and te nae not exe*ad'M twoe ty ¿ol-,
lars, any person ox prôna, w&> ahajl "b^jgrdjLtv,.
of disorderly conduct, m. said town, to the an¬

noyance of citiaans thereof; and it {Juli be the.
duty of the laarabaioi, the town to make suck
arrest, and to oan.'te his anjitanne ihe posas'
.comitatuSj if. u*c«se*ry; and onpn failure to.

perform euch duty ha ahail bo fiuod in a sum

not excediesen* hundred dollars for each and
every offence, '.. > :>ù> .

Ssa UL That the said, town council of York -

ville shall have power to sr^nt Ii ceases topar-!
ties within the umita of Baid town, and the
parties to whom said -licenses, are granted
Bbalfpay a sum not axceedíiug tifo hundred"
dollars. They shall' also have power to impose
and collect an aanasl tax upon the assessed
property of said town: Provided, No tax shall
be levied in any one year to exceed the rate of
twenty ceota on each handled dollars of such
assessed property, and that the money so

raised shall be applied to thc .nae of the nai.d
town. That saidtowacotmoil sb nil have the
power to caforeo the paymei; t of aU taxes
levied by the said town council, to the same

extent« and in the.same manner, as is new, or.
hereafter shall be, provided by law for the col¬
lection of general Sta^e taxes,

SEC. ll, Tnat-tho said town coancij of York-
ville shall have power to regulate *ales at aao-
tion within the limits of isaid -town, and to',
grant licensee to aactioaeera : Provided, That
nothingherein contained shall ea^ad to sale«

I by a sheri ff, clerk of the court, judge of. pro-,
bate, coroner, execuïor or .ajio^ietrator, as-,
ai.?nee in bau ki up tey, oxby any person out of.
the order, deoree of any cpurt, trial justice or

any other inferior cour1,,..
.Ssc. 12. That this sot shall be deemed a pab- .

he. act, and shall continue of force for fourteen
year's, and till the end of the session of the
General Assembly then next following, and ali
acts of incorporation or amendments thereof
repugnant hereto are hereby repealed.
Approved March 2,1871. ..

JOINT RESOLUTION, io extend the time for the
.. completion ai Uje Port Boyal B-iilroid.
Be it resolved by tire Senate and House of

fieprece n'al ive s of tho State af South parolina,
now met and sitting in General Assembly, and
by the authority of the same, Ihat the. time for
the completion of the Portlyal Railroad. &Qd.
every part thereof,-is hereby, extended for tho
period of ttvo years^from ihe passage-of this

resolution. ^ .?..*'.?.....
ApprovedMirch^löTL ;_

S
íiTillincrTj, Orc^ttwkLn^j, Sfs.'

'"" MRS. M'. J.'ZEÍROf ""',

AYIL!> OPEN THIS DAY AT-

No. 3 0 4 S I N G 8IBEBT,
. A large and varied assortment or

MILLINERY GOODS.

To wMoh she invites the attenUon of the-fadiss
ia general. .

DRESSMAKING ATTENDED TO AÏS USUAL.

BRANCH OP MABAMT. DEMQREST'Sv CELE¬

BRATED PAPER PATTERNS. ' *
. '?' 'V -ce

K. B.-All orders receive prompt attenttpn.
apri»wfm3mqg

"

_

,

^ C A B D . . . ,

Tbe undersigned having withdrawn from the
late firm of Lengnlck, Sen & "Foster, begs to rn-
forra his olty and conn try Meaos that he will car¬
il on the WHOLESALE MILLlNEKV AND STRAW
GOODS BUSINESS, at No, ;Si MEETING STBEET.
Having just returned from-'New- York with a
choree and well selected steele, consisting in p«t
of French FLOWERS, Ribbons, Laces, veils,
Trimmed and ürrtrrmiHed «at»and Bonnets, Ac,
Ac,, Ac, ia prepared to oner the same at prices
that will defy competition.^ _

.'
apr^mwflmo CHAS. A. EEOTWCK.

M A D A M E L ü ¿ 1 fi R '

PARISIAN DRESSMAKER,

KING STREET, WEST SIDE. ONE DOOR AROTE

WENTWORTH STREET, (UP STAIRS.)

FINE FRENCH CORSETS MADE TO ORDER*.

PRICES REASONABLE.
mar»


